AMENDED PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the above captioned investigation, and a copy of the PUBLIC SERVICE LIST was served upon the following parties via first class mail and air mail where necessary. ONLY PUBLIC INFORMATION IS TO BE SERVED ON THE PARTIES LISTED BELOW.
Served June 27, 2013. *NOTE: Change of address.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Acting Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of petitioners Whirlpool Corporation and Staber Industries, Inc.:

Jack A. Levy, Esq.
CASSIDY, LEVY KENT (USA) LLP
2000 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 4500
Washington, D.C. 20006
202.567.2313 – voice
202.567.2301 – fax
jlevy@cassidylevy.com

co-counsel

Donald Harrison, Esq.
Rohan K. Pai, Esq.
Andrea F. Farr, Esq.
Ran Yan, Esq.
GIBSON DUNN & CRUTCHER LLP

On behalf of LG Electronics U.S.A., Inc.,
LG Electronics Inc., and LG Electronics Montrerrey Mexico, S.A. de C.V.:

Neil R. Ellis, Esq.
SIDLEY AUSTIN LLP
1501 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
202.736.8075 – voice
202.736.8711 – fax
nellis@sidley.com

On behalf of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd., Samsung Electronics America, Inc., and Samsung Mexicana SA de CV:

Warren E. Connelly, Esq.
AKIN, GUMP, STRAUSS, HAUER & FELD LLP
1333 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036-1564
202.887.4046 – voice
202.887.4288 – fax
wconnelly@akingump.com

On behalf General Electric Company and operating division GE Appliances & Lighting:

John R. Magnus, Esq.
TRADEWINS LLC
2740 34th Place, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
202.744.0368 – voice
John.magnus@starpower.net
LARGE RESIDENTIAL WASHERS
701-TA-488 and 731-TA-1199-1200(F)
PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

On behalf of Sears Holdings Management Corporation:
Kristen Smith, Esq.
SANDLER, TRAVIS & ROSENBERG, P.A.
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 400
Washington, D.C. 20004-3062
202.471.3237 – voice
202.842.2247 – fax
ksmith@strtrade.com

On behalf of The Home Depot, Inc.:
Marguerite Trossevin, Esq.
JOCHUM SHORE & TROSSEVIN, PC
1100 H Street, N.W.
Suite 910
Washington, D.C. 20005
202.290.1120 – voice
202.403.3235 – fax
mtrossevin@jstpc.com

On behalf of BSH Home Appliances Corporation:
Daniel J. Cannistra, Esq.
CROWELL & MORING LLP
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20004-2595
202.624.2500 – voice
202.628.5116 – fax
dcannistra@crowell.com

On behalf of Electrolux Home Products, Corp. N.V. and Electrolux Home Products, Inc.:
Donald B. Cameron, Esq.
*MORRIS, MANNING & MARTIN, LLP
1401 I Street, NW
Suite 600
Washington, D.C. 20005
202.216.4811 – voice
202.408.5146 – fax
tradeservice@mmmlaw.com

counsellor:
John J. Burke, Esq.
Baker Hostetler LLP

On behalf of The Embassy of the Republic of Korea:
Seung-Heon LEE
Commercial Attache’
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA
Office of Commerce and Energy
2450 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20008
202.939.5670 – voice
202.387.0402 – fax
Shlee.mke@gmail.com

Best Buy Purchasing LLC:
Richard P. Ferrin, Esq.
DRINKER, BIDDLE & REATH LLP
1500 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
202.842.8800 – voice
202.842.8465 – fax
Richard.ferrin@dbt.com
LARGE RESIDENTIAL WASHERS
701-TA-488 and 731-TA-1199-1200(F)
PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

On behalf of Alliance Laundry Systems LLC:

Jeffrey J. Brothers, Sr. Vice President
ALLIANCE LAUNDRY SYSTEMS LLC
P.O. Box 990
Shepard Street
Ripon, WI 54971
920.748.3121 – voice
920.748.1664 – fax

On behalf of Fisher & Paykel Appliances, Inc:

Laurence Mawhinney
President-North America
FISHER & PAYKEL APPLIANCES, INC.
5900 Skylab Road
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
949.790.8900 – voice
Laurence.mawhinney@fisherpaykel.com

On behalf of Stabler Industries, Inc:

William Staber
Staber Industries, Inc.
4800 Home Ohio Lane
Groveport, OH 43125
614.836.5995 – voice
614.836.9524 – fac
wstaber@staber.com